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AssrRAcr

Cag. gs(pOr) s.sr(COa)o,r(OHo ;u, Cl6 66, l-6 56)

which corresponds to the theoretical formula Ca5(PO4)B(OH, F, Ct); the ratio F:CI:OH
is 1'0:1'17:1.36. The composition, as determined, is unusual, and warrants the name
carbonate-bearing fluor-chlor-hydroxyapatite. The other properties are e 1.646, o 1.651,
density (at 25'C) 3.18.

The apatite crystals are thought to have been formed during regional metamorphism,
under granulite facies conditions, of a phosphatic sedimentary limestone.

hqrnotucrroN

Apatite is a common accessory mineral of the marbles of cevlon and

Moor ol Occur_narcB or.Apertrp

Pnrnooneprrv or rrrr Merr;ln
The marble is made up of calcite and dolomite, with forsterite, diopside and apatite;

green serpentine is a prominent alteration product of forsterite.
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calcite and dolomite are intimately intergrown in a manner similar to that described

amount of serpentinization varying from slight alteration along margins and cracks to

the formation of complete pseudomorphs. No iron ore has been liberated in the serpentiniza-

tion, indicating almost pure magnesian olivine. Kelyphitic rims of diopsidic pyroxene are

best developed where the forsterite is in contact with dolomite. Serpentinization is absent

or nearly so in forsterite crystals completely enclosed by apatite.

colorless diopside (27:50o-60o, z\c max.45o) is less common in the marble proper,

but forms bands and lenses of pure diopsidic rock.

Serpentine, formed by alteraiion of forsterite, is very pale gfeen to colorless and is both

fibrous and lameliar in form. Pseudomorphs of serpentine are made up of a mixture of

serpophite and antigorite.

Apatite is colorless and clear, and some crystals are traversed by two sets of fractures,

inclined at about 70o to each other, one set being parallel to the prism edge. The mineral

occurs as scattered grains in the marble or as irregular masses associated with forsterite,

sometimes enclosing it completely. It is uniaxial negative and the interference colours

shown are shades of gtay.

Pnopotrrns or APATTTE

Crystals of apatite have a prismatic habit of varying length, with the

prism {10T0} and the pyramid {1011} as the dominant forms' They are

pale bluish or bluish green in color, translucent, and with vitreous luster.

basal cleavage is sometimes developed, especially in the larger crlrstals'

The separation of material for analysis and determination of constants

did not present any special problem owing to the relative purity of the

idiomorphic crystals. Fragments of these were broken off, hand-picked

and crushed, and the admixed calcite and serpentine separated with

bromoform. The density was measured on coarse fragments by sus-

pension in methylene iodide diluted with benzene' and the indices of

refraction were determined for sodium light using an Abbe refractometer.

The chemical composition, cell contents, and optical properties of the

apatite are shown in Table 1.
It can be seen from the above analysis that the apatite from Matale

conforms to the general formula Cas(PO+)a(OH, F, Cl) with a slight

defi.ciency of Ca ions as well as an excess of (P*C). This raises the ques-

tion of subst;tution in natural apatites which has been commented on by

others. In the present instance, excess of (COt)-' and deficiency in the

(F, Cl, OU;-r group is compensated for by deficiency in the divalent

Ca+2 cations. Obviously, the (COa)-rf F-l substitution for (f On;-t on the

basis of one-for one P=c, as observed by Gulbrandsen et al. (1966) is not

confirmed bv the apatite from Matale. The ratio of F:cl:oH is 1.0:
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Tesr,B 1. Carcur,erno Cpr-r, Corrrurs or Alerrrr lnou
MATAIE oN Basrs ot 26 (O, OH, F, CI)

Oxide wt.7o Atoms

CaO
MnO
Fezo;

ItzOs

COz

F

CI
HzO

O: I r ,  C l

55.24
o .02
0.  03

44.9r
1 .  1 8

1 .05
2 . 3 1
0.68

- 1 . r 7

e %2)
.003 f9.939
.oo4j

5 .8121 6 .082
.2701

. ss8l

.6s6f I  .97s

.  t c t 1

Total 100. 25

Caa e6(POa)s so(CO3)s rr(6II. auClo.:;Fo zs)
Opt ics:e 1.646 a1.651

Density: (at 25'C) 3.18

Analyst: J. P. R. Fonseka, Geological Survey Department, Ceylon, 195g.

l . l7:1.36, the corresponding ratio for the calculated composition of
apatite for the formula cited berng 1: 1:1 (palache, Berman and Frondel.
1 9 5 1 ,  p . 8 8 3 ,  a n a l . 1 ) .

The apatites are generally named according to the rerative proportions
of F, Cl, OH and COz in the unit cell, COz (occurring as COri now being
known to be an essential constituent of the apatite structure. rn the
present analysis, coz appears to be substituting for po+ and the amount
of coz present in the unit cell is significant enough for it to be called a
carbonate-fluor-chlor-hydroxyapatite, or at least a carbonate-bearine
fl uor-chlor-hydroxyapatite.

The composition of the apatite from Matale, as determined in this
report, thus appears to be rare, if not unique, containing as it does signifi_
cant amounts of (oH) as well as of cl and coz in its structure. Such a
composition supports the probability that there is ,'a complete isomor-
phous series in natural apatites,' (Deer, Howie and Zussman, 1966, p.
sOs).

The density agrees with that for both chlorapatite and fluorapatite
(artif icial: F:3.18; cl:3.17). The index of refraction ro is intermediate

Cas s:(POr)r er(COj)o zz(OHc raClo eoFo;a)
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in value between those for pure chlorapatite and fluorapatite (Deer,

Howie and Zussman. 1966, Fig. 183) and the birefringence is hlgh for a

chlorapatite, due to the relative high values of (OH) and Cl)' By com-

parison, blue apatite occurring as minute crystals disseminated in marble

f rom Digane,  Kandy,  had c, r :  1 .636,  e: t -634,  B :0.002.

Blue apatite is one of the most common accessory minerals in the

marbles of Ceylon and the only other full analysis available, made at the

beginning of the century, is of a fluorapatit.e with 15 percent chlorapatite

and a calculated formula of Cas(PO4)B(F,Cl) (Schiffer, 1900)' Partial

analyses are also available, made about the same time, and these als<r

show relatively Iow contents of Cl e.g.0.34 and 0.63 percent (Church,

1g01). OnIy in one instance was a high cl content ot3.2l percent noted.

The origin of the apatite from Matale which is of uncommon com-

position is not clear.ly defined. There are no apparent igneous or hydro-

thermal sources of the constituents OH, F, Cl' On the contrary, nearly all

the metasedimentar.y marbles of Ceylon contain minute crystals of

apatite and it is probable that the comparatively large crystals of apatite

in the occurrence at Matale were also formed during regional meta-

morphism, under grirnulite facies conditions, of the metasedimentary

Highland Series (coor ay, 1962) of which this marble is a part. The large

size of the crystals may have been due to a local concentration of PzOs in

a possibly phosphatic sedimentary limestone.
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